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THINGS ABOUT TOWNANDCOUNTY

——Did you bave to move Monday?

Mr. J. G. Womelsdorf and family

Bbave moved from Loganton to Vilas, Pa.

~The County Commissioners bave

fixed the tax rate for the next year at 4}
mills.

——t's getting down 10 quite a narrow
margin pow—only ten more days until

trout fishing.

~Increased orders required the light.

vies yesterday.

gun the manufacture of swings for the

ooming season.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kline on Mon-

day moved to Watsonto sn where they will

eooupy their own farm.

—(ien, James. A. Beaver has been

shosen to deliver the Memorial day address

at Hontingdon this year.

~——Company B is making preparations

$0 piesent the ‘Drummer Boy of Shiloh’

in the opera house here sometime in May.

~The northero conference of the Cen-

$ral Pennsylvania Synod of the Lutheran

church will convene at Penn Hall, Mon-
day, May 7th.

——Charles Scott,of this place, will leave

shortly for Punxsutawney where he has

signed to play shortstop for the Punx-
sutawney base hall team.

—Daniel Gordon, an employee of toe

American Lime and Stone company, was

quite ill the past week with tonsilitis at
his home on Spring street,

~—Conl dealers in Bellefonte are now
hushanding their stock on hand aud itis

difficult for a man to get a too of coal un-
Jess he is a regular customer.

———By just sixteen points a howling

seam from the State College defeated the
Y. M.C. A. team in this place in a three

game contest last Friday evening.

——Only two months and two days

more intervene until the date of the soldiers

mooument, and as yet not a move has been

made toward raising a fand to defray the
axpenses of that occasion.

~——At their New England supper on

Taesday evenivg the ladies of the Preshy-

terian church cleared $110, which shows

that ham and egge and pork and baked
means are still very much in favor,

——=Qur old friend David Otto writes
from Kerrmoor that be is woviog out to

Branch, in Westmoreland county, and as

be says ‘‘we can’t get along without the

WATCHMAN,” it will have to follow bim
there,

——The Bellelonte Castle, K. G.E.,

eelebiated the sixteenth anniversary of its

institution in Castle hall, last night, with

a bauguet which was enjoyed by the mem-

bers, their wives and quite a nowmber of
invited guests,

——Rev. Geo. M. Glenn, a son of Mrs.

Elizabeth Glenn, of State College, was

transferred from Roaring Springs tc Cham.

bershurg by the recent Methodist confer-

ence at Tyrone. The appointment is one of

the hest io the conference,

~——This is the time of year when prop-

eety owners start in to repair and freshen

up their premises and just to keep in line
the Mises Benner are having a new roof

put on their house while the Curtin resi-

dence on High street is being repainted.

——Rev. Wm. Houck greeted a few of

his friends at the station Tuesday in pass-

img through from conference. Mr. Houck

has retired from the Methodist Episcopal
Ministry alter forty-seven years continuons

aotive service. He anticipates making his
home in the fature either in Harrisburg or
Sarlisle,

——C. D. Casebeer,of New Berlin,has ar-

rived in Bellefonte and opened up a jewelry
store in the room formerly occupied hy F.

©. Richard’ssons. He bas a fine display
of everything in the jeweler's line while

special attention will be given to optical
work. See bis advertisement in this issue
of the WATCHMAN,

——Rev. J. A, Platts, the new Preaby-

terian pastor, was in Bellefonte last San-

day and preached both morning and even-
img, delighting his congregation just as
much as he did when he was here and
preached his trial sermons. Rev. Platts
expeots to be here permanently nos later

shan the second Sunday in May and per-
Raps the first.

—The Janior class of the Bellefonte

High schoo! will hold their preliminary

oratorical contest in the High school room

Monday afternoon next at 2 o'clock. There
will be fifteen contestants and fiom this
number the ten will be chosen who will

sompete for the honors at the regular con-

test daring commencement. The Senior
slaw will give their Easter orations next
Tharmday afternoon.

~The Bellefonte Central railroad com-
pany recently sold to the United States
government n combination passenger and

baggage car for use inthe quartermaster’s

department at Fort Hancock, N. J. The
sale was consummated through HE.Wilson

' &Co., brokers, and the car was delivered
%0 the Pennsylvania railroad last Thursday
for transportation to its destivation. It
wa’ painted av olive green on the outside
with the interior finished in enamel.

 

 

  

DEATH OF JoBN LAUTH.—Word was re-
ceived here yesterday of the death, Wed-

nesday vight, of Mr. Jobn N. Liuth, at
Guadlajara, Mexico, where he ba« been lo-

cated for a number of years past as super-
intendent of a large iron works. The
natare of the disease which caused his

death is not known as yet. On Wednes-

day his wife, who lives as Howard, gota
telegram announcing bis serious illness

which was followed by one yesterday morn-

ing announcing his death. The body will

be brought to Howard for burial.
Deceased was a sou of the late Bernard

Lauth, who come to this country from

Alsace, Germany, in 1831. The family

came to Howard in 1871, where the elder

Laath rebuilt the iron works and did mach
toward the upbuilding of the town. John

Lauth inberited many of the instincis of

his father and has himself proved most sue-

o:ssfal in the iron business. taking charge
| of the plaut at Gaadlajara when it was at

ing of another kiln at the Whiterock quar- | a low ebh and building it np into a good

| paying business. His time was divided
~The Yeager Swing company have be. | between locking after hie interests in

Mexico and at his home in Howard. He
was aged aboat fifsy years and is survived

by bis wife and the lollowing brother and

sisters : B. C. Lanth, of Philadelphia; Mrs:

8. Comerford, of Howard ; Mrs. W. G.

Comerford, of Loretio; Mis. D. P. Greth

of Reading; Mrs. William Wilhelm, of

Baflalo, N. Y., and Mrs. 8. Cameron Born.
side, of Philadelphia.

I i

Sit.—John Troxell Smith died at his

home near Tusseyville on Wednesday,

March 21st, after a brief illness with bron-

chial trouble. Deceased was fiftynine

years of age and was born in Montour

county, his parents moving to Potter town-

ship when he was but twelve years of age.

Io his early life he was engaged in the mer-

cantile huosiness but later bought a farm

and was a tiller of the soil the remainder
of his life.

He is survived by his wile, who before

ber mariage was Miss Elmira E. Bitter,of

Montour county, and eleven children. The

taneial was beld on the Saturday following

his death. Rev. Daniel Gress officiated at
the services and interment was made at

Tassey ville.

Beckwith.—Edward T. Beckwith, one

ol the oldest and bess known citizens of

Taylor township, died at the home of his

daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, of

Hannah, last Satarday, of a general de-

cline. Deceased was aged 82 years, 8

months and 28 days. He is survived by a

large family of children, all of whom are

married aod settled in their own homes,

He was a man identified with the early
developments toward civilization in Taylor

township and was highly esteemed hy all

who knew him. Rev. Durkee officiated at

the funeral services which were beld in the

Mount Pleasant United Brethren churoh,

interment being made in the adjoining
cemetery.

I I I

KLINGER.—~Mre. Viola Klinger, wile of

Charles Klinger, died at her home in

Wheeling, W. Va, on Tuesday, March

27th, after an illness of six weeksdara-

tion. Deceased was thirty years of age

and was horn at Stormstown, this county,

beiug a daoghter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus

Hunter. In addition to her husband she

is survived by two small childien. The

remains were broaght to this county last

Thursday and taken to the home of her

hushand’s father, Jacoh Riinger, at Le.

wont, from where the funeral was held on

Friday afternoon. [Ioteument was made
in the Branch cemetery.

I Ii i
MeMuLLEN.—Nina McMullen, the eight

year old daonghter of Mr. and Mis. Robert

McMullen, of Beaver strees,died on Friday

morning. Almost two months ago she had

an attack of the measles which leftas a

dregan abscess on the brain. From the
latter the child saffered intensely and

though several physicians were called in

attendance they were powerless to do any-

thing to save the child’s life. Her parents
and two small brothers survive. The fan-

eral was lield on Toesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

i i i

PENNY.—Mrs. Mary Penny, widow of

the late Conrad Penny, died as her home

in Pine Grove Mills, at 8 o'clock Tuesday

afternoon. Some three years ago She fell
and broke ber hip, an injury from whioh

she never fully recovered. She was born

in Union connty aud was almost eighty
years of age. Sarviving her are three
balf-sisters, all of whom live in Illinois.

The funeral was held at 11 o'clock yester-
day morpieg. Rev. W. K. Harnish offi-
ciated and interment was made in the
Branch cemetery.

I I {
Jonxsox.—Mrs. Sarah Virginia John.

son, wife of Clande Jobnson, died at her

howe in Hublersburg last Satarday wern-
ing, after an illness of several months dura-

tion. Sorviving her are ber bushand and’
three children, Lulu, Everett and Joseph.

She was a faithful member of the Evan-
gelical church, where the funeral services
were held Wednesday morning. Rev.

Enook officiated assisted by Rev. Crow.

Interment was made in the Hublesburg
cemetery,

i i i
Frazier.— Alexander Frazier died at

his home in Hollidaysburg on Sunday,after

an illness of some years with rheamatism.
He was a native of Centre county baving
for a number of years lived at Axe Mann.
He is survived by his wife and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. R. Bryan, of Spring township.

The latter with her aunt, Mrs. James Wil-
son, wentto Hollidaysburg Taesday morn-

| Corl, at home.

 ing to attend the faneral,

 ————

A Sap AccipENT.—~William F. Heber-
ling, one of the best known wen in the
western end of the county, met with an ac-
cident Wednesday morning which resulted
in his untimely death in less than an hour

afterwards. He was employed as track
boss in the ore mines of Scotia and went to

bis work as usnal Wednesday morning. He

was working on the track and being bard

of bearing did not notice the approach of

the diokey ergine and train of cars which

strock him breaking both legs and causing

internal and other injuries which reealted
in his death io forty minutes without him
ever regaining consciousness. He was the
oldest employee at the Scotia works, hav-

ing started in there when the mines were
drst opened.

Deceased was born at Tadpole in 1843,

thus being sixty-two years of age. He

was a sou of Joreph and Margaret Pyle
Heberling. His mother is still living,

though past eighty-eight years of age,

while the following brothers and sisters al-

so survive : John G. Heberling, of Pine

Grove Mills ; Joseph H., of Pennsylvania

Furnace ; James, of Mill Hall ; Thomas

and Samuel, of Tyrone ; Mrs. Miles Harp-

ster, of Pennsylvania Foroace ; Mis. Perry

Gates, of Warriorsmark, and Miss Emma,
of Tyrone. He was twice married, his first

wife being Miss Auva Gates, by whom he

had three children ; Mary, of Pittsburg;

Stoart, of T, rone, and Harold, of Clearfic 1d
His second wife was Miss Rebecoa Louck,

who was the mother of two children, Misses

Anva and Verna, who have kept house for

their father since their mother's death

about ten years ago.

Mr. Heberling was an old soldier, hav-

ing served all throngh the war as a mem-

ber of Company D, 148th Pa. Vols., and

since the war has heen one of the most en-

ergetio members of Capt. J. A. Campbell

Post, No. 272, G. A. R. Thoagh a labor-

ing man all his life Mr. Heberling was
highly respected by all who knew him.

He wae a staunch and life-long Democrat,

one of the kind whose party. fealty was

next to his religion. No amount of per-

suasion could turn him from his party

faith. As a man and neighbor he was one

of the best the county produced.
The funeral will he held this mornivg at

10 o'clock and will he under the auspices

of Capt. Campbell Post. Intermens will
be made at Gatesburg.

I I }
CorL.—Alfred Corl died at his home

near Faitbiook, last Friday morning, after

a brief illness. He bad been sick with the

measles but almost recovered when pnen-

monia developed and death resulted ina

few days. Deceased was a son of the late

Benjamin Corl and was swenty-six years of

age. Following in the footsteps of his

father be was a farmer by occupation aod

at the time of his death occapied the Keich-

line farm in Ferguson township. He was

a young man who stood bigh in the estima-
tion of all who knew him. Honest, indus.
trions and progressive, he was a man whose
death would be deplored by any communi-

sy.

About three years ago he was united in
marriage to Miss Lizzie Witmer who =ur-

vives with one son. He also leaves one

brother, Milton Corl, and two sisters, Mrs,

Amanda Zeigler, of DaBois, and Mis, Phil.

ip Grenoble, of State College, as well as

his step-mother and a half-sister, Mary

The funeral was held on

Moonday afternoon at1 o'clock. Rev. A.

A. Black officiated and interment was

made in the Pine Hall cemetery.

[ h i
MussgR.—Mis. Christian Musser died on

Wednesday morning at the home of ber

son Grant in Iowa. She was a native of

Centre county, her maiden name being

Condo, and most of her life was spent in

this connty, in the vicinity of Pine Grove
Mills. She was aged eighty vears and ix

sarvived by three daughters and one

son. Oue of her daughters was drowned

in the Johnstown flood. The remains will

be brought to Pine Grove Mills, where in-

terment will be made.

I I n
BAKER.—Iva Baker, the ten-year-old

daunghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker,

died at their home near Hublersburg on

Sunday, of typhoid fever. The faneral

was beld on Tuesday.
——

——The marriage of Miss Maude Rine
and Mr. Jack Norris, of Altoona, is an-

vounced to take place Wednesday, April

eleventh, at the bome of Mr. and Mis.

Samuel Rine, on Spring street. Mr. aod

Mre. Norris will make their home in Al.

toona.
mem—

~The home of Prof. and Mrs. Hamil-

ton, at State College, has been offered for
«ale, in anticipation of Mrs. Hamilton's
making ber home with Mr. Hamilton in

Washington, after the marriage of their

daughter, Miss Annie, during the summer
or early fall.

~——Word was received here on Wed.

nesday of the strange and untimely death
of Miss Retta Barber, in Hazleton, Monday
morning. Miss Barber was a cousin of Dr.
R. G. H. Hayes and has frequently visited
at the Hayes home here as well as the fam-
ily of F. Potta Green. They have been
residents of Mifllinburg for many years and

only last week moved to Hazleton. San-
day evening Miss Barber accompanied her
father and sister to church and alter going

home somplaived of a sharp pain in her
arm. Bat by the time she went to Led the
pain had almost disappeared and she
thought uo more about it. Monday morn.
ing when the family got up Miss Barber
said she did not feel well and would lie in

bed a little longer. After breakfast her sister

went to see how she was and found her
cold in death. The remains were taken to

Mifflinburg where the funeral was held on

 

 

  

 
the opportunity is lost.

 Wednesday.

AFTER A FORTUNE IN EXGLAND—Every
now and again there comes to the front in

some part of the country a family claiming
to be heirs to a large fortane in one of the

Earopean countries. Most of these claims

are mythical and vot one ina thousand
has even a flimsy foundation to stand on.

Oue of the claimants who bas been par-
suing the evasive idol for'a namber of years
past and who is still determinedly push-

ing the claim is Dwight Lawrence Bath-
arst,stamp clerk in the postoffice at Pueblo,

Col. He is the son of Reuben Archibald
Bathurst, of Boggstownship, this county,
and a great, great grandson of Lawrence

Bathurst, son of the Earl of Bathurst and

heir to an estate in Eogland, who came to

this country in 1783. For one handred
aud twenty-three years the Batharst fam-

ily and their descendants have lived in

Centre county, the original home being in
Boggs township.

For the past ten years Dwight L. Bath-

urst has been working up facts to establish
his claim and right to the estate in Eog-
laud. Seven years ago he visited Belle
fonte and Centre connty members of the
Bathurst family for the purpose of enlisting
their aid in prosecuting the claim to the
fortune. That the claim has not been
abandoned is proven by the fact that the
western heirs of the family held a meeting

at Bloomington, Ill., last Friday, when

committees were appointed and preliminary

arrangements made for sending Mr. Bath-

urst as a representative to England to in-

stitute legal proceedings for the recovery

of the fortune. All heirs of the Bathurst

family in Centre county or shis part of the

State who desire to co-operate with the

western beirs can get in touch with them

by writing to Dwight L. Bathurst, at
Paeblo, Cal.
  ——

A Lost OPPORTUNITY.—A few days ago
a happy thought came into the mind of a
gentleman in town who is interested in the

Bellefonte hospital—and by the way that

institution is crowded to the doors just

now with patients, It bas been customary

for the policemen to confiscate all the

whiskey found on drunks who are placed

under arrest. In the ordinary course of

affairs the whiskey thus secured is turned

over to the burgess, who probably destroys

it—in just what manner he has never told
ns however.

Well, the gentleman with the happy

thought conceived the idea that the hos-

vital would be a good place to send the

whiskey for there it would serve a mission

of mercy in use for rubbing patients. He

confided his suggestion to the police, who

agreed that it would be a good scheme, but

alas ! for the poor hospital, bottles will be

few and far between now that the court's
ruling against selling liquor in bottles is
in force.

Had the idea only evolved itself in some

wind a few years ago there might have
been enough whiskey in store at the hos.

pital for years to come, but now, we fear,

 

——

Haxaep Hiusgrr.—Nicholas Confer,

one of the largest and most prosperous far-
mers in Howard township, committed sni-

| cide, Wednesday,by banging himself in the

hay mow of his barn. He had not been in

good health for months and of late had
been so much out of his mind that arrange-

ments were being made to take him to an

asylum. It is believed that this fact drove

him to the desperate act of taking his own
life. Wednesday he was around as usual,

though generally under the watchful eye

of his wife. Abont the middle of the after-
noon he was missed and a search being iun-

stituted his dead body was found in the

hay mow dangling from the end of a rope.

His rash deed bad evidently been commit-
ted about 2 o'clock.

Deceased was a member of the well

known Confer family of Howard township

and was about sixty years of age. He was

twice married, his second wife eurviving
with several children by the first wile. At

this writing no arrangements have been
made for the faneral. :

 

——

WILL WEAR Caps AND Gowsxs.—For

some time past there has been a growing

sentiment in the Senior class of the Belle-
fonte High sobool in favor of wearing caps
and gowns at commencement time instead
of the customary soite and dresses worn by
members of former graduating classes.

The cap and gown custom is a growing one

all over the country, not only in colleges,

but in High schools as well. The members

of the Serior class of the Bellefonte High
school discussed the subject from every
poias of view, secured not only ihe consent
bat the hearty co-operation of the faculty

and on Monday evening appeared ina
body before the school board and presented
a petition requesting permission to wear

the caps and gowns. After due considera-

tion the request wasgranted and the forth-
coming graduating class will be thus ar-
rayed.
i

——Last week the WATCHMAN made
mention of the fact that Mrs. Ross A.
Williams and children bad arrived in Belle.
fonte on a visit to her parents while her
busband was overseeing the moving of their
household goods from their late home in
Minerva, Ohio, to Everett, Pa. Their
oldest daughter, Maude, is married and
lives at Baird, Ohio, and when the Wil.
liams' started for Pennsylvania they left
their next eldest daughter, Miss Edna,with
her sister. Sunday evening they got a
telegram to come at once that Edoa had
been suddenly taken sick and was very
low. Communication by long distance
telephone, Monday morning, stated that

she was no better and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liams left on the 1 o'clock train for Ohio.
A

~TheGarman house is undergoing
some decided repairs.

LARGE CONFIRMATION Crass —Re
Rev. James H. Darlington, bishop of the
Harrisburg diocese, will make an official
visit to Bellefonte today and this evening

in St. John's Episcopal church will ad-

minister the rites of confirmation to a class
of eighteen prepared and presented hy Rev.

Edwin G. Richardson, of Baltimore, the
pastor in charge since the resignation and

removal of Rev. George Israel Browne to

Harrisburg. This is one of the largess
claases ever presented for confirmation in
this chareh and includes the following:

Messrs. Henry Richard Hill, Robers

Fraveis Armstrong, John Mitchell Dale,

Wilbar Harrison Baney, Lawrence Jones,

Hairy Edward Fatzinger, Oliver Witmer,

Mrs. Mabel May Ssickler and Misses Sarah
Richard Hill, Virginia Dale, Marion

Harvey Lingle, Rebecca Valentine, Caro-

line Bachman, Sarah Isabel Symmouds,

Mary Blanche Cook, Sarah Bainbridge

Giabam, Mary Eleanor Arde] and Mary
Eva Wyland.
 

———William T. Royer, who since re-

tiring from office as deputy treasurer under
Harrison Kline, bas been an extra engineer

on the C. R. R. of Pa. left Bellefonte on

Wednesday for Belington, W. Va. He went

down to look over the Coal and Coke R. R.,

over which Thad Longwell has lately heen

made train dispatcher, and if he likes it he
will accept a position as an engineer. While

we regret to lose Billy very much indeed

we canuo: but congratulate him on the

change, whicli is equivalent to a very nice
promation. If he decides to remain in

Belington he will probably move his fam-
ily to that place some time during the
summer.

 ————

——Miss Violet Longacre, daughter of

Mr. and Mrv, Isaac Longacre, underwent

an operation for appendicitis in the Hayes

sanitotinm on Tuesday. At this writing
she is getting along quite well with every

chance favorable for her speedy recovery.

Miss Berenice Faxon, who was operated

upon for the same trouble a couple weeks
ago, is recovering so rapidly that she will

soou be able to be moved home.
PPP.

— —Miss Emma Yeager, who had about

recovered from her recent sickuess, is again
seriously ill.
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News Parcly Personal.
 

—W. A. Lyon madea business trip to Lewis-
burg on Tuesday.

—Thomas Fleming left on Monday for a brief
trip to Philadelphia.

—~Rev. D. M. Wolf, of Spring Mills,
visitor in town on Tuesday.

—Miss Helen Hosterman, of Centre Hall, is
visiting her brother John in this place,

~-Mrs. Robert H. Fay, of Altoona, spent yester-
day afternoon with friends in this place.

—Miss Carrie Harper will make her annual
visit to Atlantic City for the Easter season.

—Will Rees, of Patton, spent a few days
with his parents is this place the past week.

Hon. A. O. Farst returned from Philadelphia,
Iast Saturday, very little improved in health,

~Boyd A. Musser, of Scranton, made one of
his frequent business trips to this place this
week.

—Mrs. Sarah Gephart lett Wednesday for Car-
wensville where she will visit her brother for two
weeks,

~The Dr. Ward family left on the early train
Wednesday morning for their new home in
Carlisle,

—Mrs. James A. Beaver returned on Monday
from a fortnight's sojourn in Philadelphia and
Atlantie City.

~Mrs. Samuel Sheffer went to HFatler in the
beginning of the week, called there by the illness
of a close friend.

—Dr, Walter Kurtzand William Weber,two of
Howard's progressive citizens, were in Bellefonte
Tuesday on business,

—Harry Taylor, an employee of the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad at Baltimore, was an arrival home
last Thursday evening.

~Mrs. John P. Harris Jr,, of Unionvi'le, with
her two children are guests at the John P.
Harris home in this place,

«=Mrs. A. M, Hayes, of Pittsburg, spent several
days in Bellefonte the past week visiting her
son, Harry, a student at the Academy.

~James Mayes, a studentat the Bellefonte
Academy, was called to his home in Punxsuv-
tawney, Sunday, by the sudden death of his
mother,

WAS A

~Mis«Elizabeth McBride left the Bush House
and went Saturday of Last week to make her
home in the fature with her sister, Mrs, Reice, of
Pittsburg. :

—Rev, Mallalieu, of Williamsport, visited his
son, G. C. Mallalieu, manager of the Pennsylvania
telephone company exchange in this place, on
Wednesday.

~Mrs. Coke Bell, of Altoona, spent Tuesday
and Wednesday of the week in Bellefonte and
Pleasant Gap, she came for a short stay with
her mother.

~Mrs, Sarah E. Wilson was an over
guestat the home of Mr, and Mrs.John 8, Walker
whiie en route from a iripeasi to her home in

~Mrs. Will Reber and her daughter »viam
were arrivals from Philadelphia Wednesdaymorn-
ing; called here by the serious illness of Mrs.
Reber's mother, Mrs. Mary Butts, of north Alle-

gheny St.
~My. and Mrs. Frank McFarlane, of Boalsburg,

and Mrs, John Mitchell and Miss Maude Snow-
den, of Lemont, spent Monday with friends in
Bellefonte and incidentally doing some Easter
shopping.

~=Mre. Nannie Willard, of Altoona,was with her
sister, Mrs. Larimer over Sunday, going to Wil.
iamsport Tuesday. She returned to Bellefonte
the latter part of the week for a day before going
on to Altoona.

~DMirs. Daniel Rhinesmith left for her home in
Clearfield, Wednesday noon, after spending a
short time with her sister, Mrs. M. A. Kirk, and
her brother Frank Musser, who lives on the
home farm south of town,

~Dr.H. W. Tate left on the l o'clock train
Wednesday for a week's trip. Though hedid
vot commit himself further than to say he was
going east it is likely his destination was Phila
delphia, as Mrs, Tate has been visiting her home
in that place for a fortnight or more,

-—Depaty internal revenue inspector G. W, and
Mrs. Rees are this week entertaining the form.
er's cousins, Mrs, John Weston, of Wilkesbarre,
and Mrs, Daniel Jones and son Robert, of Aber.
dern, South Wales. The latter is a very enter
taining woman and it is exceptionally interest.
ing to hear her tell of the life in her native country.

WiLL BE REORGANIZED,~The Pevoeyl-
vaoia Mining and Smelting company,com-
posed principally of Centre and Clinton
county stockholders, is now undergoing a
process of reorganization which the officials
believe will result in makivg it a paying
investment. For some time past the zine
mines of the company located io the neigh-
borhood of Joplin, Mo., were only partially
operated or allowed to be idle, while none

of the mines have been developed to the
depth where it ie believed the largest and
best paying veins of ore are located. Obli-
gations bad accumulated against the com-
pauy which bed to he satisfied at once.
With the covsent of the majority of the
stockholders a committee of the officials of
the company wens to Joplin a couple weeks
ago with fuuds to meet the claims pressing
them there. They then advertised all the
properties of the company, put them up at
public vale aud failing to get a satisfactory
bid sold them to Harry Keller,of this place,
as trustee for the stockholders. A charter
was then secured under the laws of Mis-
souri, the original charter baving been
takeu out under the laws of Arizona. A
plan bas already been perfected fora re-
organization of ike company snd raising a
sum of moury sufficient to meet all out-
standiog obligations as well as give ample
working capital to go ahead and develop
the properties, and is is with the hope that
when this is accomplished such large and
good paying veins of the ore will be found
as to make all the stockholders a good re-
turn for the money invested.
 

 

——e—
ALL HoME AGAIN.—AIl the old soldiers

who went to Vicksburg to be present at the
dedication of the monument to Penneyl-
vania soldiers on March 24th bave returned
home, the most of them the latter part of
last week and the balanse of the contingent
the beginning of this week. Ahont fifteen
members of the 45th regiment now resi-
dents of Centre county were present at the
dedication but the entire list mumbered
thirty-nine, all of whem originally resided
in this county. As it will doubtless be
interesting for the old soldiers to know just
whom of their comrades were present we
append she list, as follows:
Gen. John I. Curtin, Dr. Theodore 8. Christ,

surgeon; James A. Meyers, quarter-
master.

Company A.—William Flack, Ira Noll,
John A. Daley, William Mabaffey, Wil-
liam Shirk.

Company B.—B. Clipper, David Walters,J.
S. Brecueman, W. L. Hersey, J. L
Horest, Matthew Cowden.

Company C.—J. H. Musser,
Sheffer.

Company D.——Austin Curtin, A. D. Albert,
Charles Smith. J. Toner Lucas, Nelson
Lucas, N. C. Johnson, C. T. Fryberger.

Company E.——W. H. Fry, W. H. Musser,
J. Grabam, J. G. Heberling, Samuel
Krider, Port Bateman, Andrew Irvin.

Company G.——T. J. Davis, Samuel Rogers:
Budd Bowman.

Company H.——S8. Avery, Budd Holden, D.
Athry.

Company I—-—Calvin Rogers,John Fletcher,
J. D. Strait.
 Ai

—-—Fravklin T. Cole,a graduate of State
College, class of 1900, has been added to
the faculty of the Bellefonte Academy as a
teacher of mathematics. Since his gradu-
ation Mr. Cole has been a teacher in the
Nyack school on the Hudson and of Jate
commundant of the cadet corps at the Howe
school, Lima, Ohio. The Academy now
has forty-six boarding students, by far the
largest number ever enrolled.
 

 

>

——The Woman's Guild of the Episco-
pal church will have a candy sale in Petri-
ken hall, the Saturday before Eoster, April
14th. They will also bave all kinds of

cakes. This will be a good opportanity
for everybody in Bellefonte to lay ina
good supply of sweets for Easter.

>t

For ReENT.—The Dental offices now oc-
capied by Dr. Ward,in the stone building,
corner of High and Allegheny streets, aleo
one store Tovain the Exchange building.

    

Apply to F. W. Crider.
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Timothy seed per bushel...................§2.00 to

Bellefonte Produce Markets.
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